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Wilis' Promises and JLoco Foco Mi-
srepresentations.

Our neighbour of the Democrat, in one of his

romancing spells last week, to which he is period

ically subject, indulges in the following flight of
fancy.

"FEDERAL PROMISES. A little more than
two years have now elapsed since the people of
this country were promised a host oi fine things,
if they would only vote for tho Whigs, and there-
by place in their hands the reigns of government.
We now in all seriousness, ask of any good Whig,
answers to the following interrogatories:

Where's retrenchment in the expenses of gov-
ernment!

Where's reform?
Where's reduction in the public expenses
Where's "two dollars a day and roast beef," for

the working man?
Where's high prices for the farmer
Where's good times "

We give the article entire, in order to expose

the unfairness of loco foco electioneering, and that
wo may the more methodically answer the inter-

rogatories.

It is scarcely necessary for ub to allude to the
condition of the country during the administration
of Martin Van Buren. Every man who was then

capable of exercising his reasoning faculties will
never forget the threatening aspect of those days
when the purse and the sword of the nation were
grasped by one man. When a Standing Army of
200,000 men was proposed to be saddled upon us
in time of peace, and rest like a huge night-shad- e

over our liberties. And when the Sub-treasu- ry

(a measure which Van Buren himself could say
nothing in favor of except that it had been adopted

by about thiity monarchies of the old world) was
exercising its baleful influence over our Republi-

can Institutions. It was then that the Whigs stept
forward and declared that if the people would

adopt their principles and carry out their measures,

the country would be restored to its former condi-

tion, and that gladness and prosperity would take
the place of gloom and despondency.

General Harrison was the leader of our party,
the representative of our principles, and the cham-

pion of our promised measures of reform. The
people, by acclamation almost, elected him their
Chief Magistrate, and he ascended the Presiden-

tial chair pledged to effect those change3 which

had formed our rallying cry in the fierce political
struggle of 1840. Death arrested his career of
usefulness, however, before time was allowed him

to commence the work of reform; and the control

of the government devolved upon a man whom no

one had expected would ever be called upon to

administer its functions. That man, thus acci
dentally elevated to the first place in the nation,

was'equally pledged with Gen. Harrison to car-

ry out the principles of tho Whig party. How he

has fulfilled his pledges and kept his word, the
present prostrate condition of the country can best
answer.

Instead of with his friends who

elected him Vice President, he basely deserted
them, and with the aid of the loco foco members of
Congress, has successfully resisted the enactment
of all laws having for their ends the restoration of
tho country's prosperity. With but jive excep-

tions the Whig Members of Congress have re-

mained as true as steel, and have passed all the

measures of public policy which they promised

previous to the Presidential election. And had

not John Tyler turned traitor to his professions, or
had he not been seconded in his defection by the

loco focos in Congress, the country would now

have a code of laws, under whose wise and pro-

tecting influence the nation would speedily regain
its lost ground, and happiness be diffused among

all classes of its citizens. Had John Tyler not

vetoed the Bank Bill, or had the loco focos assist-

ed in passing it by a vote of two-third- s, the coun-

try would not now be flooded with an irredeema
ble paper currency, but instead of itewould have

a circulating medium unsurpassed by any in the
world. Had John Tyler not vetoed the Tariff
Bills, or had the loco focos assisted in passing
them by a vote of two-third- s, our ports would not

now be open to foreigners to import their goods

free of duties, but our workshops and factories

would be resounding with the hum of busy life,

and American Industry would bo protected against
the st rf and pauper labor of overgrown Europe

In view of these things, we ask every candid

man whose fault is it that our anticipated reforms

are not realized! Is it the fault of the Whigs or

of the loco focos! The Whigs, of themselves, al
though they have a majority in Congress, can do

nothing, so long as the veto power is arbitrarily
exercised by any one man. The loco focos, how
ever, could secure the passage of laws, in spite o

the veto, which would make the hearts of thous
ands leap for joy, and bless them as their benefac

tors and preservers. But as they refuse to do

this, are they not. equally culpable with John Ty
ler, for the misery and distress which hangs like

an incubut over the country! To be sure they
are, and every unprejudiced mind will hold them
respon&iblet

John Tyler and the loco foco members of Con

gress, in their infatuation to destroy the political
prospects of tho Whigs, have defeated every law
which was calculated to have a salutary influence

upon the trade and business of the country. They
have refused their assent in establishing a sound

and uniform currency, and they have opppsed and

defeated every effort to foster our infant manufac-

tories, and to give protection to our own citizens
in preference to foreigners. These are sufficient
answers to the interrogatories of "reform" and
"good times," &c. The Whigs have done every
thing in- - their power to bring them about; but the
coalition of John Tyler and loco focoism has pre-

vented them.
As to the queries of"retrenchment" and "reduc

tion in public expenditures," we triumphantly an-

swer, that the Whigs have fulfilled their promises.
Here they could not be driven from their ground

by either John Tyler or the loco focos and they

have made retrenchments in the expenses of the

Navy and Army alone, which will save the coun-

try five millions annually. They have also lopped

off many of the luxuriant branches of the differ-

ent departments, and reduced the salaries of other
officers and clerks. In conclusion we repeat, the
Whigs have ever been and arc still ready to carry
out all the promised measures of reform, if John
Tyler and the loco focos will but permit them.

Another Veto.
John Tyler, the Accidental President of the Uni-

ted States, has again arrested the action of Con-

gress by refusing to sign the new Tariff Bill. The
Bill, with his reasons for not signing it, was re-

turned to the House of Representatives on Wed-

nesday last, and referred to a committee of thir-

teen, of which the Hon. J. Q. Adams is Chairman,

for their consideration and report. Congress was
busily engaged on this Bill for months, and had

brought it to a high state of perfection. Its pas
sage would have spread gladness throughout the

land, and operated like a charm in reviving busi

ness and restoring confidence. But the .ruthless

hand of envy has denied our people the blessings

of its provisions. The division of the public lands
among the States, a provision for which is con

tained in tho Bill, is made the pretext for the veto;

but it is obvious from the whole tenor of Mr. Ty
cr's reasoning that he would not have signed the

Bill, even if that had been omitted. It is uncer
tain what course Congress will now see proper to

pursue. It is generally supposed that nothing can

be done consistent with the wants of the country
which will be approved of by the acting President.
The House have passed a Resolution to adjourn

on the 22d inst. and the Senate were to act upon

it on Monday last.

Onr Affairs with England.
The negotiations between Lord Ashburton, late

representative of Great Britain, and Daniel Web-

ster, the American Secretary of State, have been
concluded, and are said to embrace all points of
variance between the two countries, which have

arisen East of the Rocky Mountains. A special
agent was despatched by the Great Western, which
eft New-Yor- k last week, to carry the articles of

the Treaty to tho Queen of England, for her sanc-

tion. The President also transmitted a copy to

the Senate, on Thursday last, who immediately
entered upon the consideration thereof with closed
doors. The provisions of the lreaty are said to
be highly honorable to both countries: but the de
tails have not yet been made public.

Western Elections.
North Carolina. In this State, the Whigs have

a large majority of the popular vote, and have re-

elected Governor Morehead by several thousand
votes. In the choice ot Memoers oi tne legisla
ture, we have not been so fortunate. The Loco

Focos will have about fifteen or twenty majority
on joint-ballo- t, which secures them the United
states senator: in tne piace oi ivir. uranam, vy nig,
whose time will expire on the 4th of March.

Kentucky. This good old State, the battle
ground of two wars, and the home of the patriot
and statesman, Henry Clay, remains as firm as
adamant to the Whig cause. At the late election
loco-focois- m scarcely retained a foot-hol- d on her
soil, and the only matters of excitement at the
polls, was that occasioned by the friends and oppo-

nents- of Relief Laws, upon which grounds most of
the members of the Legislature were elected.

Illinois. As usual has gone for the Loco Focos.
They have elected the Governor and a majority
of the Legislature.

Alabama and Missouri, also still cling fast to
their ancient principles, and have permitted loco- -
focoism to triumph again within their borders.
These three latter States all cast their votes for
Mr. Van Buren in 1840; so they could scarcely be
expected to go differently now.

Indiana. lhe returns lrom this blate come
in slowly. Although the election was held on
the 1st of August, the precise result has not
yet been ascertained. The Whigs will how
ever, it is certain, have from six to eight ma
jority in the Senate, while the Locos will prob
ably have a small majority in the House. By
the latest advices from Washingion, if ihe news
can be relied upon, our friends have carried the
Legislature. If this is so, we will have a ma
jority in the next U. S. Senate, against all per
adventure.

Pcaclics.
Peaches are plenty in Philadelphia, the crop in

that neighborhood being uncommonly large and
fine this year. Upwards of one thousand baskets
full were sent to New-Yor- k from thero last week

The Hon. Arnold Plumer, the representaiive
in Congress from the 25ih Congressional dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, declines becoming a can
didate for
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Rhode Island.
On the 30th of this month the election for

Delegates to frame a Constitution for the State

of Rhode Island, will take place. All native

male citizens of the U. States, except conricts,

&c, who are 21 years ofage and upwards, and

who have resided in the State one year, will
be entitled to vole. This will be a better way
of arriving at the desired end, than that proposed
and advocated by Mr. T. W. Dorr, and his Lo
co Foco associates. The JJallot-JJo- x is always
a belter way to settle political grievances in a
free country than the Cartridgc-Box- .

Congress.
The Committee appointed by the House to

consider Captain Tyler's last Veto, no doubt

reported their conclusions on Monday. The
Whig Members of the Senate and Houso held

a caucus in the Senate Chamber, on Saturday

evening last, to deliberate upon the present
condition of the country, and for a free inter-

change of sentiment. The resultudf the delib-

eration showed that a large majority of the
Whiff Members of Congress are in favor of
making another effort to pass a Tariff Bill, be
fore adjourning. It is uncertain, however,
what Bill will be agreed upon, and more uncer
tain still whether John Tyler will sign it, when
passed, or not. The Whigs, nothing daunted by
his opposition, however, will labor to do some
thing for the country till every gleam of hope
for accomplishing it is completely dispelled.

The ITIonthlies.
We have received the August number of the

Lady's Book, which is as usual filled with ex-

cellent reading matter and beautiful engravings.
Mr. Godey, the enterprising publisher, deserves
great praise for the punctuality with which he
furnishes the Book to its numerous readers, as
well as for the neatness which distinguishes
every number

The August number of the New York Ladies'
Companion, has also been received. The en-

gravings are truly splendid, and the poetry and
prose which fill its columns are the productions
of some of our most gifted writers. We com-
mend both these works to the careful attention
of our readers, and ask for them their patronage.

The Eastern Argus mentions the death of
another of the patriots of the Revolution, Gen.
John K. Smith, who expired at his residence
in Portland, on Sunday last, having attained
nearly his eighty-nint- h year. He was an offi-

cer of high standing in the army, and was con-

spicuous for his bravery and prudence.

Canal tolls in New York this year, up to the
1 st of August, $750,947. Last year to the same
time, $912,214.

Dreadfnl Surgical Operation.
One of the most appalling and arduous sur-

gical operations perhaps ever attempted, was
performed at tho King's College Hospital, New
Brunswick, last week, on a young girl of twelve,
who had a tumor in a cavity of the upper jaw
bone, which actually pushed the eye ball out of
its socket, and produced the most hideous de-

formity. In order to gel at the tumor, incisions
had to be made in the integuments of the face,
and the cheek bones sawn through and remov-
ed from their various detachments. For about
sixteen minutes, the time which the operation
took, tho whole of the right side of the face was
laid bare, exposing the back part of the throat,
tongue and palate. Some of the spectators
turned pale at the sight of tho operation, but
the poor girl bore it with wonderful fortitude,
and the operator acted with a skill as though
his nerves were of iron. After the operation,
the whole of the complicated integuments were
replaced with sutures, and there aro hopes of
me recovery of the girl, if the nervous system
survives the shock.

Horrible Murder.
The Mountaineer, published at Edensburg, in

this Slate, records the details of a horrible mur-
der committed upon an old lady, a widow, named
Jlrs. Elizabeth Holden, by two laborers named
rlannagan, strangers in that place, who wero
under the impression that she had money. They
robbed the house and escaped. One hundred
dollars are offered for their apprehension, by
the Sheriff. I he citizens endeavored to lake
them, and fired a rifle at one, but missed him;
they made their escape in the darkness of the
night into tho neighboring woods.

Saining Poles and Nailing an ni
mbus.

The Droit, a French paper, tells the follow
ing marvellous story. It will be seen that it lb
fully equal lo a shower of "blue fish, squids,
and drab hats." "At the moment that an ora
nibus was passing, on Friday, through the Rue
Montmartre, by a houso undergoing repairs,- -

House,
JVTr0 1 . .1 rr r 1 .1

and full on the omnibus, passing
right through the body, and entered so deeply
between stones of pavement, that the
horses were slopped on moment, tho vehi-cl- e

being literally nailed to tho ground. By a
providential chance, none of tho passengers
were injured."

Rhode Island.
Tho Providence Journal says: Great dissat-

isfaction has been caused to tho Dorrites by
suspension of martial law; leaving them with-
out any thing lo grumble They are anx-
iously waiting intelligence from Massachusetts
and Connecticut men, who have full control
over ihe pariy, to learn what they must do next,

War is very apt to kill people, ,Tihey say."

WASHINGTON EWS.
Washington, Aug. 1G,1842.

Senate. The bill to regulate the" pay and
... r id.... c rrl Warrant Officers

emoluments Ul i ulicis ; "
of the navy was taken and af.er being de- -

bated at some length, was passed.
Th hill to resulate the navy ration, ana ine

bill to regulate the appointment and pay of en- -

gineers in, navy of the United States, and
fk- - k;ii .o nrrrihft lho number of professors of
mo uwi iu f I

,u 5n tht nnw. and for other nurnoses,

were taken up, and afier a brief discussion,

were severally read in their turn and passed.
A hill to auement and regulate the Marine

Corps was also considered and was the sub- -

ject of an extended discussion.
rru . u nuih hil to sudd v the de--

ficiency in the Navy 'Pension Fund was passed,
tv--

nn motion of Mr. Preston reconsidered tor

.o nrnnt
fr Rprnf Arkansas. ave notice of his

;nirn,w hill in establish rifle and
,wnnn wrimRnii. The other business was

;it.,t i,,ir-o- t.

On motion of Mr. Preston, the Senate then -

--rnrAA tntbn mniilftratinn of Executive bu- -

siness, and after some time spent therein, ad--

;,,mfl .

House. Several bills wero reported this
mnmmrr hill nnnp ni 1 1 f; i ii ui lumui laiiui., i

Hsht house bill from the Committee on
rlmfii

Tin unnen nf T?pnrfisfntaiives. on motion of

im9 nrnrPP.dpd at 11 o'clock to the con- -
sid'eration of the Veto message.

Mr John Quincv Adams obtained the floor,
nnrt rlHntPfl at nreat Ifinpth in onnosition to the
Veto, and the accidental President.

Mr. Adams closed his remarks with a mo--

tion to refer the message of the President to a
select committee of thirteen members.

M. Foster of Georeia.
O

raised a point
.
of or--

der to the effect that the motion of Mr. Adams
was not in This was debated for nearly
two hours by Messrs. Wise, Cushing, Proflit,
Foster, Fillmore and Underwoocf, ana men tne
appeal was laid upon the table by a vote of 106
lo 86. '

Mr. Wise took an appeal and another point
of order was debated. This took all interest
from the main discussion, and succeeded in
materially reducing the attendance.

This point of order was rejected by the House
by acclamation.

Mr. Morsan then moved the Previous yues- -

lion upon the question of reference. The yeas
and nays were ordered, and tho Message was
referred to the Select (Jommmee ol Id mem- -
bers by a vote of 108 to 84.

The Revenue Bill was then left to bo dis- -
posed of. Mr. Cooper, of Penn., moved to lay
the bill upon the table.

Mr. Johnson contended that it was not m
order, and mado an argument to that effect.
The House decided against the point of order,
The bill was laid upon the table by a vote of
97 to 73. J

Here ended all action upon the Veto Mes -
sage and bill, and nothing more can be done un--
until Mr. Adams makes his report as Chairman
of the Committee of 13.

Several Executive communications were then
referred, and several Senate Bills, which, with
some miscellaneous business, closed a very
busv day. and the House adjourned.

"Every man to his taste," as the man said when
he stewed his kittens for breakfast.

KeviCW Oi tUe IHarketS.
Philadelphia, August 13, 1812. j

flour and meal. l ne aemana is very
light, holders of superfine remain firm at
$4,50 a $4,62 for old stock and fresh ground

and $5,37 a 5,44 lor Western, lhel
receipts are extremely light. Rye Flonr is
scarce, and held firm at $4. Corn Meal sells
freely at $2,62 a 2,7o.

grain. Supplies moderate. Good old
Penna. has sold at $1,30 a 1,25 Southern,
new crop at $1,10 a 1,22, as in quality. Rye

onlfl nf Ppnnn nt SR n Sfi? Snillhp.m VfiilOW 5i I

Southern
cents.

provisions. In Beef Pork no change.
Bacon large parcels have been disposed
uiis wees, paruy ior outer marseia, mciuuiug
Hams at 5 1-- 2 a 6 34, and Sides and Shoulders
3 a 4 cts. per lb. Prices very firm.

funher of Western at 7 cents for
No. 1. Sat. Courier.
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Take notice, that we havo anolied the

Judges the Court of Common Pleas, of Mon-

Commonwealth,

n.i

iNo. a po o, more nan .eet ,n jus our creditorSj 5n tho Courl in
sl.pped from lhe scafTolding at fourth Slory,,BoroU!lhorS countv. whfin
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about.

up,
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order.

but
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-
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URIAH FORD,
PETER SINGER,
CONRAD EBERTS.

August 17, 1842.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Building 3Lots.
Tho subscriber will offer at public sale on

Wednesday the 7th day September next, at
1 o'clock in afternoon, two valuable Build- -
wg Lots, situate on Jacob street, in the Borough
ol Siroudsburg.

J. W. BURNETT.
17, 1842. 3t.

PUBLIC SALE
f OF

NICHOLSON LANDS,:J;directed to tho Commissioners of the es.a,

JpUBLIC SALE, at WILKES-- B Ut "

Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, at 10 oClj,t
A AllU- - uu
Monday, the 12tix of September nCllf

and continue from day to day until all U so,.,

tne following described lands to wit:

situate "ill Northampton
al die of Wamsits

Twelve tracts on warrants, dated 2 m . j

j suuaie o iuui.wjr c rn
thereof, to Moor ir urman 4U0 1 12, Adam 1 :.

man 43S 142, Richard Howel 4U61.Air
D. Woodruff 414 23, Aaron Dunham lu4

Isaac Decow 401 60, John Mussgrove 4u7;
William Mussgrove 401 60, Aaron How,; 4.

ft

150, William Barber 43G 80, John Dot

417 150, William Musgrove 402 70.
One tract on warrant, ISth June, 1732,

ate one mile from the mouth of Laekawaj-- -

(to include an improvement at Collyelw.

u
Eight tracts on warrants dated-St- h Junr.n

to John Barron, Jr. 429 20, Joseph Smi'h
131. Samuel Broadhead 3S0 2o, Zeanv ?

400, Francis Smith 400, Rachael Smith i?;
28, Elizabeth Smith 424 80 Richard B:w
head 400, in Upper Smuhheld township, oa

near the river Delaware
Seven tracts on warrants for 400 acres eai,

9th August, 170J, to Jbiizaoecn uraig
James Taylor r, Ann Taylor
liara Craig , Hugh iF.air i ...

Charles M'NairBurrows . . . I .
and adjoining the river uetaware at fouls h
dy and Showers place.

tracts on warrants, 21st rebruary, 17",

to Jacoo .crown aiu isu, Auranam
64, Jacob Dills 412 125, Daniel Brom s..

80, Garret Broadhead 390, Richard Broils:.
378, in Delaware township.

Eleven tracts on warrants, dated zyaio
ruary, 1793, to Norton Prior 3S4 40,
Massey 413, Isaac Duncan 412 SO, Hfnr
Kuhle 401 55, faul uner 4u, reier But;

427 80, Peter Koth 404 104, .briman ,am:.
44U 40, Philip Udenneimer 4Uo iua, ru.i
Wager 427 80, Andrew Eshenbaugh 327 ii
situate on Bear creek, Pine run, Muddy xv

Duck run, btony creetc ana L.me liear cre?i
One warrant for 260 acres, 6th May, l.ii.

to Benjamin Hudbord, on .Little iJusbkill.
tracts on warrants of 2d February, 17"

to John Nicholson, James Duncan for 43),?
vanus beely for 400, William Uraig loro
Robert Brown for 300, Jacob Everly for CI.

situate on Walien Paupeck, Stoney Brook, u.

on the Delaware river.
Six tracts on warrants dated Angs?.

1793, to Leech 412 61, Samuel R. BaJr
414 14, Jesse Leech. 409 22, Thomas Brp:
400, Godfry Hamlet 451 28, Sebastian Voigb

401 6S,on Pine run and Little Wild creeL m

Twenty-fiv- e tracts of land, on warrants,
400 acres each, 18th March, 1793, to Josai f
Thomas, Esq. for 300 acres, Jacob Swartwcci

37 40. 'Josiah Thomas 123 26, John Svrr
wood for 300 acres, m Delaware townsm- p-

Ezekiel Schoonover 245 57. in Lower Snu
e,a mnm.l.m Ssmiipl SppIv Spnfnr fnri
acres. Harrv M. McCortrisht for 400 acres, al--

ininina his sawmill tract. Henrv SnerrirKr f

Silas Woodward, in dark swamp in lp:e:
ssmithtieta township, Jesse i nomas, 414 i-o-

on Bear Swamp, George Egerhart for 150 aery

on Randolly creek, Manuel Brink 34a acre?,

where the Wyoming road enters the Sho: -

ly to include Rattlesnake creek, Richard Fit;

man 1 acres adjoining the last above, Szz--

uel Seely, Sr. for 400 acres, east ena ol &as..i

meadow, Samuel Seely, Esq. For 200 acre?, j

include Denmark creek, Robert Hooper See.

for 50 acres on the great road from Stove: J

nhnnf nnn nnfl n half milps from Amshharu J i

nardus Swartwood 219 14 Joshua See!,
300 acres adjoining Col. Dewart, Siivanus
ly for 400 acres, adjoining Captain Dew;:.

sawmill tract, EjzeKiei. ocnoonover, t

100 acres -- adjoining tho last above,
Swartwood 117 acres, about ono and a t- -

miles from Delaware, Isaac Wigton fa
acres, adioininir William Smith. D.
Nicholson, for 400 acres.

Six tracts on warrants, 24ih June, 1T

John Philips 423 120, Philip Nicice
Samuel C. Seely, 404 120, Thomas . -

rl
, "SZ .

0T5.
xSoa C

,
15Q john Barkely 352 65, near tho aw

edj"Pa brook- -

One tract on warrant, 7th January, I'
Henry Beck, 440 40, to include a

creek.
One tract on warrant, 7th January, 1"9J

John Barren, jr. 435 90, on the head wa:eM If

Little Wire cree'k that empties into TunivS

nock.
Eiirht tracts on warrants, dated 1st

1784, to Ezekiel Schoonover 42S 71, D --

Henderson 439 40. Manua Brink 423 ;.

Manuel Brink 441 100, Moses Coolbaugh- -

46, Abraham Cortrisht 439 55. John Cratg
103, Sharp Delany 424 120, on near SaMw'

dor's creek and near the Delaware river aw

New York line.
One tract on warrant Julv 1st 1784, to Ato

ham Claypoole 39S 54 on Tobv's creek.
One tract on warrant 17th March 17 1,4

a 54, and white 51 a 52 cents supply moder- - mill, Samuel Wigton for 300 acres on bor-

ate. Oats sales of new at 20 a 22 side of Big Bushkill to include the creek, Br- -

and
of

3-- 4 are
Lard sales

to
of

iiuiuv

:o.

,J

Six

Six

3d
John

41

D.

or

roe county, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws 4itD- - George Harrison, 4V6 4U, uu. --
of this and that the said Judges ham 159 40, between iMeshoppen and Cor-ha- ve

appointed creek. ...... .mi t I .i
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